Bachelor of Science in Land Administration and Law is designed to produce graduates who are competent and knowledgeable in land matters to manage the challenges of land administration system in the 21st century. It is the intention of this programme to make land administration as one of the professions that could enhance the land delivery system of the nation.

The sub-disciplines covered in the programme include: Property Development, Property Valuation, Property Marketing, Property Investment, Property Economics, Land Laws. Graduates are currently employed in public and private sectors. They are also capable of producing their own practice offering service to clients of various backgrounds, relating to land administration and laws.

The syllabus of the programme has been designed to include subjects ranging from law, policy, planning, economics, surveying, valuation, and land development to subjects on technical matters such as land information system including Geographic Information System (GIS), and the institutional set up of the Malaysian Land Administration System.

**Course Objectives**

- To produce graduates who are competent and able to solve land related matters diligently, critically, and logically.
- To provide opportunities to the students who want to further their studies to higher level especially in Geographic Information System (GIS)
- To produce graduates who are able to work in societies with different background and cultures as to achieve common goals in land related activities
- To produce graduates who are able to communicate efficiently across a range of contexts and audiences within the land related profession.

**Program Information**

- **Duration:** 7 Semesters (Full Time) / 3.5 Years
- **Admission Requirements:**
  - Pass Sijil Pelajaran Malaysia (SPM) with at least Grade C (NGMP 2.00) in two (2) other subjects
  - A-Level pass with at least full pass in two (2) subjects or
  - Pass any foundation of institutions recognized by the Malaysian Government with a minimum CGPA of 2.00; or
  - Pass Diploma (Level 4, KKM) from recognized institutions by the Malaysian Government with a minimum CGPA of 2.00; or
  - Other qualification recognized by the Malaysian Government.
- **Course Handling Method:** Lecture, Tutorial, Practical, Industrial training, Industrial visit, Software Training
- **Study Loan:** PTPTN & others (MARA, KWSF, Government of State)* Terms & conditions apply

**Course Syllabus**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Year</th>
<th>Second Year</th>
<th>Third Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| • Bahasa Kebangsaan (B)  
• Hubungan Etik  
• Proficiency Skills in English  
• Property Economics  
• Building Technology  
• Introduction to Land Admin.  
• Introduction to Law  
• Urban & Regional Planning  
• Pengajian Islam / Moral  
• Academic English  
• Interpersonal Skills  
• Bahasa Kebangsaan (A)  
• Entrepreneurship  
• Prop Investment Valuation  
• Surveying  
• Rating & Texting  
| • Tamadun Islam & Tamadun Asia  
• Pengajian Malaysia  
• English for Research Foundation  
• Computer in Property Studies  
• Land Development  
• Applied Land Administration  
• Land Acquisition  
• Eng. Language Intergrated Skills  
• Khidmat Masyarakat  
• Housing and Strata Title Law  
• LAD Camp  
• Land Policy  
• Land Management  
• Waqaf Land Management  
| • GIS / LIS  
• Islamic Land Law  
• Portfolio Management  
• Project Management  
• Undergraduate Project 1  
• Elective Course 1  
• Elective Course 2  
• Professional Ethics  
• SIA / EIA  
• Undergraduate Project 2  
• Elective Course 3  
• Elective Course 4  
• Industrial Training - Field  
• Industrial Training - Seminar |

**Career Prospect**

- Geomatika University graduates have a high demand in either public sectors or private. All skills that have been acquired can be applied and practiced by students which are highly encouraged. Graduates can work as:
  - Land & Property Officer  
  - Assistant District Officer (ADO)  
  - Land Executive  
  - Housing Developer  
  - Public Trustees  
  - State Development Corporation  
  - Lecturer